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now... Mpreg maybe! And lemons! Read carefully! NO FLAMES!

    Why must you do this to me Bud?

**hello! Welcome to the new new story! And also, Toothcup! Dragon x
human! Sex! All that! Do not hate! And do not flame, just
constructive criticism. Thanks!**

My name is Hiccup.

Hiccup Horrendous Haddock III. Yep, that's my name. I live on Berk.
And I've been through hell. This past few months anyways. This is the
tale of when I fell in love with a dragon. Yeah, crazy. And the thing
is...â€¦... I've been having dreams, and waking up with a boner. Gee.
I was in the middle of another dream fantasy. When I wake up
breathing and panting hard.

I look over to my dragon, who is sleeping peacefully, he looked so
hot...oh gods,,,...I just want him to fuck me- NO! UGH! I sound like
some sick dragon whore. But why can't he poun- STOP!

I shook my head and got up quietly, walking outside to collect and
air my thoughts. I kept walking through the think forest and come to
a rest at the cove. "Gods...why me..." I sat down and stared at my
little problem down there, deciding if I should take care of it or
not... Oh I'm a 15 year old boy! It's natural I guess.

I slowly reach my hand down my pants and grab my length, stroking it
imaging Toothless, and his every move. The way Toothless sways his
hips every time he takes a step. And his smirk- OH GODS! I moaned
loudly and threw my head back, my member twitching and precum leaked
out. I stroked faster and faster until I thought of him mounting me
and making me his!



I came! I came hard too. I gave one final moan before slouching down
exhausted and breathing hard. I shakily stood and walked back home,
and once I say my dragon, I got yet, another boner.

Oh the gods hate me...

End
file.


